
HOUSE No. 2310

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts

House of Representatives, March 31, 1949.

The committee on Election Laws, to whom was referred 
the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 857) of 
Francis W. Lindstrom, Henry D. Winslow, A. John 
Serino and others relative to recounts of votes hi other 
than state wide recounts, report the accompanying bill 
(House, No. 2310).

For the committee,

LOUIS K. NATHANSON.
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Cl)e Commontoealtl) of Massachusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

A n  A ct relative to recounts of votes for senator 
OR REPRESENTATIVE in the general court.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 135 of chapter 54 of the Gen-
2 eral Laws, as most recently amended by section 2 of
3 chapter 353 of the acts of 1947, is hereby further
4 amended by inserting after the third paragraph, as
5 appearing in chapter 315 of the acts of 1945, the fol-
6 lowing new paragraph: —
7 Petitions for a recount of votes cast in an election
8 for the office of senator or representative in the Gen-
9 eral Court may be requested as provided in the fore-

10 going provisions but the registrars of voters or election
11 commissioners shall hold such petitions until after
12 the official tabulation of votes by the governor and
13 council and if it appears that the difference in the
14 number of votes cast for the candidate who received
15 the least number of votes who appears to be elected
16 and the next leading candidate is more than four per
17 cent of the total number of votes cast for such office,
18 the petitions for recount shall be void otherwise or if
19 there is a tie vote the governor and council shall
20 forthwith send notice thereof to the registrars of voters
21 or election commissioners of each city and town in
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22 the district and said registrars or commissioners shall
23 proceed forthwith to recount the ballots as provided
24 in this section.

1 Section 2. The eighth paragraph of said sec-
2 tion 135, as appearing in chapter 417 of the acts of
3 1943, is hereby amended by inserting after the word
4 “ recount”  in line 22 the words: —  or for senator or
5 representative in the General Court, —  so as to read
6 as follows: —  The registrars shall, when the recount is
7 complete, enclose all the ballots in their proper en-
8 velopes or containers, seal each envelope or container
9 with a seal provided therefor, and certify upon each

10 envelope or container that it has been opened and
11 again sealed in conformity to law; and shall likewise
12 make and sign a statement of their determination of
13 the questions raised. They shall also enclose all pro-
14 tested ballots in a separate envelope, seal the envelope
15 with a seal provided therefor and certify upon the
16 envelope that it contains all ballots that have been
17 protested. When ballots are summoned to court,
18 only such ballots as have been duly recorded as pro-
19 tested at a recount shall be required to be produced
20 except by express order of the court. The envelopes
21 or containers, with such statement, shall be returned
22 to the city or town clerk, who shall alter and amend,
23 in accordance with such determination, such records
24 as have been found to be erroneous; and the records
25 so amended shall stand as the true records of the elec-
26 tion. Copies of such amended records of votes cast
27 at a state election shall be made and transmitted as
28 required by law in the case of copies of original
29 records; provided, that such copies of amended
30 records shall in case of a state-wide recount or for
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31 senator or representative in the General Court be
32 transmitted by the city or town clerk to the state
33 secretary within four days of the completion of such
34 recount. If, in case of a recount of votes for town
35 officers, it shall appear that a person was elected other
36 than the person declared to have been elected, the
37 registrars of voters shall forthwith make and sign a
38 certificate of such fact, stating therein the number of
39 votes cast, as determined by the recount, for each
40 candidate for the office the election to which is dis-
41 puted, and shall file the same with the town clerk.
42 The town clerk shall record the certificate and shall,
43 within twenty-four hours after such filing, cause a
44 copy of such certificate, attested by him, to be de-
45 livered to or left at the residence of the person so de-
46 dared to have been elected, and to the person who by
47 such certificate appears to be elected.


